OTHER FEATURES
- Cycle memory
- Quiet cleaning performance
- Normal cycle
- Heavy cycle
- Sensor wash
- Heated Dry option
- Towel bar handle
- Control lock
- Tap Touch controls
- Glass Cycle

ADJUSTABLE UPPER RACK
Manually raise or lower the upper rack two inches to better fit tall items.

STAINLESS STEEL TUB
Make sure dishes come out dry with the stainless steel tub that cools quickly so moisture doesn’t condense on the dishes.

DUAL SPRAY ARM
Get complete cleaning performance, thanks to a dishwasher with a separate spray arm in each rack.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>WDF550SAHW</th>
<th>WDF550SAHB</th>
<th>WDF550SAHS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Max height (in)</td>
<td>34-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>34-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>34-1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width (in)</td>
<td>23-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>23-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>23-1/2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth (in)</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>